
Washington. Design of Buf-
falo will be placed "on new
coins'. Reverse sign will have
indian head.
" London. Rumored that Lord
Mersey will exonerate J. Bruce
Ismay from all blame in connec-
tion with Titanic wreck.

London. Dr. James Scott,
governor of Holloway prison,
who forced suffragettes to take
food when arrested, has resigned.
Too much criticism.

Marion, Ind. 3 persons killed
and 32 seriously injured1 when

car on Marion and
Bluffton line collided with city
car loaded with passengers.

New York. Steamship Com-

monwealth, with 900 passengers,
crashed into battleship New
Hampshire, during heavy fog, .at
eastern end of Long Island sound,
Newport, R. I. No one injured.

During same fog, steamship
Bunker Hill and battleship Mass-
achusetts collided. Caused panic,
butno serious damage.

Milwaukee. Body of John
Ebert, 70, found in shack lie call-
ed home. Heat. Left $60,000.

San Francisco. Despatches
tell of destruction of greater part
of Tpnopah, Nev., by fire.

(Washington: Victor Berger,
Socialist, explained all short com-
ings of Taft, Roosevelt and Wil-
son. r

Grand Forks, N. D. Charles
Lunder killed, and several others
injured by lightning" during elec-tric- al

storm yesterday.
Litchfield, Minn. Mrs. Swan

Hawkins'on, her. granddaughter,
Roselle, S and Nelson, killed, and
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Mrs. N. E. Hawkirtson, all of
Grove City, probably fatally in-

jured when Great Northern train
hit auto.

Belfast, Ireland. Orangemen
will celebrate battle of Boyne this
week and Catholic Lord Bishop'
of Belfast has demanded military
protection for all Catholic institu-
tions in Ulster.

Newpbrt, R. I. Board of
steamship inspectors tvill inves-

tigate ramming of battleship New
Hampshire by steamer Common-
wealth.

Ligonier, Pa. All commercial
activities suspended while-tow- n

paid last tribute to victims of
Friday's wreck.

N6w York. Very few Ameri-
cans going abroad this summer.

Rochester, Ind. Willis Speck,
12, and Roy Speck, 15, saved Wi-

nona interurban passenger train
from running into deep washout
and probably saved 75 passengers
from death or injury. Townsmen
have asked for Carnegie medal
for boys.

El Paso. Rebels broke into sa-

loons that officers had closed at
Juarez andabout 1,000 of them
acquired glorious jag.

Des Moines, la. Republican
state convention that starts to-

morrow will condemn steam rol-

ler and won't endorse either Taft
or Roosevelt. Sen. Cummins in
entire control of convention.

Washington. Sec'y MacVeagh
came back to work today after
'hobndbbing with Taft at Beverly.
So sure of Taft s support in An-
drews matter that he may clean,.,
out treasury. ' -
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